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Many congratulations on signing the Armed Forces Covenant (AFC).

This guide is intended to provide some suggestions on how you may
best share and publicise your signing. For further information on the
AFC, you can also visit the AFC website.

What is the AFC?

The AFC is a promise from the Nation that those who serve or have
served in the Armed Forces, and their families, are treated fairly.

It is a pledge that together we acknowledge and understand that those
who serve or who have served in the Armed Forces, and their families,
should be treated with fairness and respect in the communities,
economy and society they serve with their lives.

The Covenant supports serving Regular and Reserve personnel, service
leavers, veterans, and their families, and is fulfilled by the different
groups that have committed to making a difference.

https://www.armedforcescovenant.gov.uk/


Facebook: @Lowland Reserve Forces’ and Cadets’ Association
Instagram: @lowlandrfca
LinkedIn: @Lowland Reserve Forces’ and Cadets’ Association
X (Twitter): @Lowland_RFCA 

Asset Hub
Social Media Post Examples
Internal Communications Examples

Publicising your Armed Forces Covenant Online

If you plan to share your AFC news online, we’ve included some assets
and examples below to help you share your content. Please do tag us so
we can interact with your content:

We hope these assets and examples will make it as easy as possible for
you to spread the news far and wide. They include:

Please feel free to copy and paste as you need.



Asset Hub

Click here to access all the relevant assets. This page includes brand
guidelines which need to be followed when you are incorporating any of
the assets into your communications. 

https://www2.rfca.org.uk/l/343221/2023-08-01/29vmv19


Social Media Post Examples

Copy:

‘We are delighted to announce that we have signed the Armed Forces
Covenant. This promise signifies our support and commitment to the
Armed Forces Community. To find out more about the Covenant,
contact @Lowland RFCA’ 

Examples:

These two examples show an organisation’s post and also the post of an
employee within an organisation. Signing the AFC is a great opportunity
for employee advocacy on social media. 





Additional Content

This video is also an example of how an organisation can publicise their
AFC signing online. Click the image below to view.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8f2Endk-pLI


 (an opportunity to list specific pledges)
 
 

Internal Communication Examples

If you have an intranet, internal newsfeed or email mailer, consider
letting all your employees know that you’ve signed the Armed Forces
Covenant. You can adjust this example to suit your organisation:

Dear Colleagues

This week we signed the Armed Forces Covenant, a formal pledge of our
commitment to and support of the Armed Forces Community. 

As part of our pledge we have promised to:

1.
2.
3.

Our Managing Director said: ‘x’

We look forward to telling you more about this in due course, and for
anyone who would like to find out more about our commitment to the
Armed Forces Community please contact HR. 





Copy that clearly explains the AFC and why your organisation has
signed it
Quotation(s) from your organisation
Quotation from a Defence representative (email Lowland’s Head of
Communications for a Defence quotation)
High quality photographs that might include:

Your signing 
Your Defence people

The Gazette: NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde sign Armed Forces
Covenant

Press Release

Distributing a press release, particularly if you have good press or
industry press relations, can be a great way of publicising your signing.
The key elements for your press release will be:

Click here to see an example:

mailto:lo-comms@rfca.mod.uk
https://www.the-gazette.co.uk/news/20002872.nhs-greater-glasgow-clyde-sign-armed-forces-covenant/
https://www.the-gazette.co.uk/news/20002872.nhs-greater-glasgow-clyde-sign-armed-forces-covenant/


Help and Advice

Please don’t hesitate to get in touch with Lowland RFCA’s
Communications team for further guidance: lo-comms@rfca.mod.uk

mailto:lo-comms@rfca.mod.uk

